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Miss Johnson Reigns 
Over 1961 Homecoming 
Mlss Martha Jo JohMoo, • em-
lor from Scottsville, was croWDed 
bomecornlna: queen .f Weslem'. 
"ffct.orioul bomecom1na: celebre-
liOD, Saturday, 
Mr. H .... PoI""d at Guthrie. 
"Big Red Day" 
Acheives Goal 
B1I Red Da¥1 Wba ... t b. 
reason! Jua • wamHoIP frx 
bomecornlna: ...... 1 
• tonne.- football. basketball. and 
baMba1l star lor the Uilltoppeu, 
crowned MisI Johnson bclOrtl • 
partlaaD crowd 01 6,500. . 
M1u Johnaoa. daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Johnson. b also 
• cbeerlordtr. aDd her day wu 
made complete at Western de-
feated J40tbead 7.f. 
Hornecom1ni queen candidates 
.100.&: with Ma.rtha JohDson wert! 
Missee Carol Ouisty, Kathleeo 
Cobb, MnrUya cates, Mar)' Jo 
But.let, and Janice Russell 
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Visitors Expected F or State 200 
" Principal's Meeting. Here Tomorrow' 
Approzimatel.y 2:00 elemenlnry 
tcbooI leaders from across the 
lUte are expected to attend the 
annual conterwC'e program of the 
DepaI1Jneflt o( Elementary School 
Princlpal.J of the ~ntueky Edu· 
ucatloQ Associntion mcetint: a t 
Western tomorrow and "'riday, 
Rc&islration for the conf('rcm'e. 
wlUeh tws as iu lheme "The Ele-
mentary Principal ~eccpls 1Ii!J 
Leadership ~!e" , will lJc~in at 
• a .m . tCSTI Thusday, Novemocr 
• in Von MeIer Auditorium. 
The two day progriJm will In· 
c1ude general meetings of the 
&roUP on both Thursday a nd Jo' fI· 
day ; 0 program of visitaliun 01 
local elementary schools in thg" 
area b)' the principals ; ium:ht.'(oIL'I 
voriow assembly m«tioG.i: und 
a banquet. 
. ·eatured speakers duriog the 
priDcipa!.s' conference ..... iII Include 
Dr. HW'Old Drummond. professor 
oJ. education and cnairma n 01 Ute 
Contin,*, on INI .. t . colUmfl 
Seminar On 
Radiation To 
Be Held Here 
11\0 first 01 li,'o seminars In 
the state on atontic radiation ..... ill 
be conducted here, No \'cmber 13. 
TIle purpose of the serninan IJ; 
to inform oew.,s media. t.eachers. 
aDd other officials about radiation . 
TIle meeting will be s ponsort.'<I 
by the advisory commiltee and 
the Atomic Energy Coouni..s.sioo... 
Tbe chalrtnnn will be Attorney 
General JohQ Breckenridge, of the 










DR. MARY ENDRES DR . HAROLD DRUMMOND 
Spontaneous Pep Rally 
Cited For Its Spirit 
"The ruin ('an'l put out the bon-
fire 111 our hea rts" . TIlls 5tal~ 
mt'nt chanted by Western s tu-
dent.! was the theme of the pcp 
rally held Friday evt'lllllg III Van 
Meler Auditoriwn. Forced to Nt-
treat to the shelter of Va n MeIer 
bec.uu.se of a cold. drLl.1.hng r ... m 
the s tudents outdid themselves 111 
participating in one of the most 
inspiring homl'C'O(llm1: rall l{':, in. 
years 
The dw('rI{'aders .... 'Ih 1111'11' u~u " l 
:re;'ot and lea l il'(l I.: h~·\·r :,ftt' r 
chc(or With th(, band :md StU .. 1t1Ilt.s 
lendillf: a helillng hand Suppurh.'fli 
beal'lIlio: signs 01 \ 'I('lory alld I'()II-
fl-derate fl :Ji:s pa radloU amun!: th.., 
¥.Jth(· r ing. 
,\ddl'\.'s.:,cs by Pn' sident 1\ .. ·II .. ·y 
'I'hom p:.on and Coach [)('nl'.i \,O .. ·ro 
highlights of Ihe {,,\ ' ,,'II,1. AI:-.o, 
speak in~ fur Ihe IC:J1lI " .... s SCfll Ur 
(kmty ~tc ,\t Ci'. who pn"til r ll.'t l 11 10 
incvllal)ll' victor), UVt' r Morchl';,d. 
Pre-tymeoccnlnr testtvWea cat 
~"1 1ut Wed.oeIda1 With t 
Ii&Dt pep ralb' 1D the I)'1'1\nUiIml 
.... "BiI Rod Day." SUIdeoU 
.. faculb' membcn ' were teeD 
~ iD red attIre. 
ProaIdoot 1007 ~ .... 
-S lbe proeram. by statiq: that 
.... ~ eatbertd bete with ODe 
tbiI:lC iD mlqd: that by 4:00 p.rn. 
Saturday this ooUeee wW be de-
~ ODe of" 1LI createst suo-
Film Library Gives Aid 




"Welcome Alumni" , was fh e 
theme fur the a nnual Homl"t"Vffi ' 
in!: Chapel held in Van ~h'I ... r 
Auilorium Saturday at 9 .30 a m. 
Y,'s the " 8oIlfl r(' " burnlllg In 
th .. ' ht:a r1 s of all W"'st l' t ll s \lItlt-n\::t 
W:L~ (;l r 100 much tnr ti l\' \' 1~1 1 1I1 L! 
E.Igil's as the UI~ IkJ l'ulll'\J IU 






ADo OlD tbe SW'OP'IIDI •• r. 
__ EdK-,bead 
lIIIItbaU coach_~~ ~ the 
~_ .... .s. ___ 4 
Mr. Hugh JQh,,~n 
Confined To Bed 
Student. throughout this area 01. 
Kentucky will reap the benefits 
ol' many hour& 01. planning and 
_wk by use or film now on file 
in the lblrd District Film Library 




West.eru will be DOe 01 %7 coJ. 
leges represented at the Southern 
lJterary F estival planDcd at Coo-
verse. College, Sparta.nburg. SouLb 
Carglina. next 6ptlng. 
The festival is an orcanlJ.atioa 
of four year colleges de.siped lG 
promote undereraduate "'writin&. 
The apriaC mettinl will feature 
four DaUooa11y known aulhots. 
Eudoca Well.)', Andrew Lytle. 
"'-'" \II:OOb, aod FlaMe", 
O·a....... '" 
Herald BreakFast Sets 
Record In Attendance 
Dr. Tate C. Page, head of the 
Education department and Dr. W. 
R. McNeill, represent ing the Su· 
perintendent of the Third Dislrict 
School System, met with heads 
and 5upcrint.eodenls of surround-
ing school s)'stems in order to 
establish such a library. 
Of the county and cit)' schools 
asked to participate. e ight :actuul· 
1y accepted the invitation, with 
the possibility o{ four odditional 
counties joining ut .. Inler dale. 
'nIose participating ",'Cre : Barren 
County, Bowling Green: Cit y 
Scboob. Warren County. Butler 
c;."Hnued _ pete " colunv\ 1 
--::"Meet-
Bernadette Ng 
.. , had never seen sonw be{ore. 
UfLtil 1 came here." nus was ooe 
unusual dilftr'eDC'e DOled by Bem· 
adette NI. • second RmCStet 
freshman at western who is otiI· 
lnally from Hong Kon&. Chinl. 
Bernadette ha.! only beeD here 
for a rear. but she learned to 
.peak English La Hon, Kong. 
BecauIe she 11 a medlcal tech-
DOIoo major, Bernadette is espo-
dalb' pleased with the facilities 
.& our Dnr Science building. She 
, bopea to 10 to New York to lin· Wl __ Itudies aDd plaas to stay 
theN rau. than return to bet 
D8UYe COUIItry. She aays Uwt the 
bu ~ frieadI (niID Haac 
KoIC wbo 8{'8 iD New York DOW. 
'IbrM brothen aDd two sist.en 
of .8m'ndd'e'. remaiD at bome.. 
- &SUd what .... (uni\y IIIouII>l at '- _ In Amorica • 
. .... aa\d .... _ DOl oaIy _', 
m{Dd .... ''lI1 - ........ &In would like \0 c:oa. here too! 
''People' are frtIblUer here. 
",.,. _ .... ..,. '1Il' .... ~ 
"""' ........... ..... " \.0 \acI, 
... ''I ...... 10 (ar as to 111 
tt.at 6 hw " bad '*"'- bel' ___ I atW ...... 
Dr. H. L. SlephcM. cha lrm,tn 
of the HomCC1lmi ng COmmlUl'l.', 
pr l.'Sidcd O~'t't the ()(.·l·;I SlOn The 
lnvDC.'.Ll l ion l4 as gin .' 11 b)< Mr. [koro 
Downillg. followed by PreSident 
Kelly Thomp~n' s wekonlc 10 the 
AIWTUli. 
Presi<knt 1llomp:;on g:we tha 
credit fo r Western hal'W/'; Ihe 
finest group of s tu<ll'nts in irs 
history to UlC loya lll)' of the 
Alumni . 
The responst' from the .. \ tumni 
was Clven by Dr. earrul Broob 
of Bowling Gn:cll . 
Mr. Lj" le SherH!. r-h;l irman of 
the st.'let·Uon l"OIllIl Ulll,\' fo r 
Homecoming qUl.'Cn of 19tH. In' 
Continu~ on p.-,. 4. column 2 
W('~tl.' rn·s annu.11 hOllll" 'WIlUli! 
parwk I.as hdu Salul''' •• ) IIl<J ru· 
in~. t'o\,cm!x'r ~ . lll1s ) 1·.1f tile 
p:Jr;lIlc .... <ci held In conJUlIl'l lon 
.... ·llh tht' Southern I\cnlu('k), To-
b~H.TO 1-' ... sl l\al. Illaklll~ II Ih .., 
larlo:l.'st par ad... in honw~·oll lln ).! 
hiilory. The l4i llll 1l1 j( r lo;lt ~< t'n.-
It-rcd by Weste rn or !,!anll.;'\ IOIIlS. 
\/Io c rI.' firs t 111.ll'l' . i'1'rsl lln~ Ihik i 
noat . SCC'OoO pIal ... •. S/;;,hh •• nJ :lIkl 
Bbue f\(),;JI . and thlft! 1'1.1t·\' II ,IS 
IoIk t·n by th t' lk-ta 's no.11 
OCher cnlnl'S rep rt·.sl' l1\l/I~ \\'.'", t · 
t'rn In thl' p:lr;lde I4 I'n' j '\'r",/ullg: 
Continu.d on ~ I, column 1 
, 
. , 
ErrteAd at the .... t ~ ... s.e..ct 
(!au M.il M.ttw 
. L+ .. "'. R ... . ... ....... .. .... ..... . $lM ,... ,...,. 
...... Gn.n. tel' .......... .,. No ............ "'1-
Looking Forward 
., NMcr ShMrw 
Thundny. NO\'~mber t . . . . . A stale Ydde medina 
01 e lementary school priDctpa15 will be tw.>ld on campus. 
It is up to the s tudent l!ocb' and the faculty to " 'e!come 
~ visitors. 
SUhudOU', Novembet.. 11 . • • •• Western's &ridden 
. ,11 close War 1961 ~a6OIl against MUTray State Col-
k-j;t' ia (be Western Stadium. ~nior erKlJltrs will be 
rr~lkin,g their final .ppearlUK'\" in this outing, U you 
wt: DOt suitcase lai l weekrnd, try for two in a row; 
" )'00 did " go bome" , lr), for one in a TOW with this 
. wkend. 
Monday. November 13. • • • Another group 01 wei. 
~ visitors 'Io'ill visit 1.he ('ampus. These wiU be here 
lor tbe State Drpartmmt of Educ4Ilion Conference. 
Friday; NOYl'rn~r 17 . • . . 1be Siale Convention of 
the Kentucky MU£k Edocators AsscK-i .. tion will opea 
..,<-
Saturday, NOYmlbtt 18. . . . Approximalt'ly 15 de-
~Ie t.:uns. from KentUcky Collt'ces and surroundinJ 
6tat~ will be oa campus for tbe Western Kentucky 
Dfobales. Any inlertsted persao m;y hear thae in-
&6rnllegiale ckbDtcs.. \ .~....--
WedoHday, Decftnber 13 . • • • ()Q this date, the 
Western Playri's plan their .second major productioQ 
or tht year. U you did DOt see ' Winlenet' , mark W. 
cial .. down as a must·5e'e. U you did 5N 'wiDterset'. 
,ou will not want to mis.5 this ODe. 
Saturday, December 16 . •• • • -Western'. Hard-
wood HiUtoppers will begin ('ODIpelitkln ill the Blue--
Kl ass Tournament in Uuisville. Mark this e\'eJll dowa 
. .. OM whlch promises ba3ketball at its best, 
Wednesday. J)rocember 20. • . .. Christmas Holiday. 
begin at 12 0000. Prepare DOW' for a MIe and lane 
Christmas. Ik sure to ket'P those studies ill line 10 
as to prnomt workin, ovrr Christmas. 
'. 
t 
-._ .... r-~ ~.' 
.... 
. MedicineForMelancholy' 
. .... ~ 
cast . R~ceirJea Praise 
•• ~~ 'f« Mol "_ " ~ . , eIhd .• .aft After many un-
tQINlt far1:e .. 1a -"b.... MIpf\ll..;a&tioas a Dustman· 
LoDdoa hi tIM c:::iIoke e( ... TrvubIdciur eaten the litory ~ 
..,. Pl,Qw'a for \heir ... ~ . . =:-:::. the cure auuested In 
~".,..cIooUoD ..-.. .. _ EIaIDe.......... oophomo ... 
..... 7 .... ~... tnm Lo. AlamoI, N. M .• vlvldl.)' 
·"-·IL _.~.~d"·'" __ ~_O/ camUIia. 
I.an7 IIria. ........ f~ III • Uk.ew_ ~1e rnnn· 
...... PIIQw'. bJ ....... '~ , 11ft' He_ PkIdL. freahma ll 
.,. 0Ikh:I Ina. • IhoI1I1ory .". from He.denoa. took the role 01 
a.,.~ BrwIbur7. the DuItmaD-~Jour. Charlio 
__ eo. W ...... . __ Ptia<oIon. 
aUIIia. • ~ Iad1 at ~ Reo- aDd' PecIY Houchin. senior from 
....... who. .. .,.. ..,.'. .... 1In>....viIIe......... au«essIulIy 
~ -.lAc. .... Nferlo.l from tome the role Of the dbtresxd father 
. a11mett. AU dl 'lP'O"iq ~ mother, ~YeJ.y. . 
.,. ... -... 0/ ~... 00--.."' ....... On-
..- lo be IutJIe ia _ d ...... Diaab KooaIu, ')M 1.0 .. 11 , 
&be .",... ~· .... C\ftc CamlUla'.. Kiln a-.. Difld WilUams, Imd 
_ ia __ , _ &0 Coodwia. . 
&0 ~ law 1D the t'OUIt)'ard Mr. !\obert WW"Iter ollhe Eng. 
1frbere,; they pr.,.s. aome ....,.. 1Wl dtpart,meDt was advbor for 
by could ~ u. CUI'" &be play. '!be ledul.icnl staU in· 
Bids On iN. 'BIdg. 
To Be Opened In 
Frankfort thurl. 
_ &. Good ..... 4'"""", 
IIoucbbl. Mel Rocer FutrftI., ' 
i\Pb; - RqI4nd and Dar· 
ta SirlIi, 1OtDS; Roo Goodwin iU1d 
Oaai"Ue Wede. ad COIUtruetlon : 
Ann LoveU aDd Pat McEodree, 
... Barbara St. aatr. costumes; 
Betsy White, Darla Skia, R I l a 
~otter Hall 
Wins In porm 
DeCQrations 
Wcflem', campus WM all ablue 
this \.I,'C'ekcod with fail colol'3 aad 
homcroming d«oratiolU, Se)lottnl 
hundred nlw'ruU re~~ to find 
thut Western "ain't whot It used 
to be", The)' found • new WCIt 
nail, KeJl)' 1bompson Science 
Bulldin&. new naines for IIOR'Ie 01 
the dormitories,' aDd the greatea 
enrollment e\'er, 
'Ibo winnina: dorm deroratlon 
_-ere : • 
f 'lrst Place - Potter H a I I 
,with ~ 1Aocaa. ' ISlrike 'Ern Dood 
Big lted" exempllfied by a bowl-
iq alley with the pens and the 
bcndlD. ball, 
Second PlDcc - White Stone 
Hall' , battle cry was "Stomp 'Em 
Western" with 11 Morehead play • 
er groWld Under a Wcstcnf }o~out· 
ball shoe, -
Third Place - Regents lIali Wat 
"All Keyt.'Ct Up For Victory" \.I,i th 
a musical sUfi btld up by two 
Western (ootbaU pl3)'ers. A mll.'1ic-




Hema.ada., aad ~ Jo Atkin· Some 1.400 persons attended 
IOD. maklHlP: 'Billie Jean Hen- the festive recq>lion in I.hc Paul ..... 
SOIl. Betty (.QU Miller. Carolyn L. Garre tt $.odent Ccnter alIce 
PaUoa, aDd: Jud)' Wilson, publi· the bomccornima game Satur-
clly ; and Darla SicIa .... 80(1) day. 
Jo ~ b'PisU. A sp«ial invitation was issued 
A DOte 01. sadness prevailed at to the rctired faculty members, 
the pnmiw of the play becluse of and many of them attendt."<I , 
the abeeoce of Richard Oakley , Most 01 the guesu were o.1wn· 
Butler Co. Club 
Hears BenneH 
MI'. J o.m~s B ClUlctl, :1 I1 U1>rmlo!r 
of lI n~ IlIslury dCINtrtnWnl. Io IJUke. 
to the Butler County dull :II it i 
mC(!l mg III the !)tudellt ~ C 11 t .: r 
Wednesday. November 1. The ' 
bos,O(' .. s :.~ioo was. ('unt ll,lt'h ,,1 
by Belt)' Youm:. pres idenl. 
Vh:e • prc~idenl Gene Hunt 
Vaugh. In char&e of 1)fO~ram:., 
pr(,~lIled ~lr, Uellnch to I II e 
dut... • 
Mr. Bennet t 5O(lke on thc ~ul;j . 
ret of history, IIc cmllhasiU'« the 
f:u'( IlInl l~ bigcest problem of 
historians is change , We Ih'e in 
a w.rld of changing Ideology , Iil' 
u.'ICd as an example of I h t! 
theory the slntements made' Ii), 
Dr, Vandinhnsh of Vnndt'rbiH, 
thaI Kpntucky hl:st9r)' should 
bt abol6 hed in the teaching cur-
ri('\llum of Kenlut ky schools 
R,v, Lollis .speaks 
To Athletes As 
Part Of REW 
H ... \',~J lm l .ollls, (oflllO.!r 11 .,L .. t' lr 
uf tlK.' F n'S! Chns tl:1I1 Churl'll IQ 
lio"hn~ Grl'\'n, "as the su ..... t 
1>1",-'akl' l fur a ,/Oint IIIccl Hl;.! of I t.e 
b.bkd h:.11 and fooll';llI h.':"n.'t 
nlUrsda)' , tktob..'r 2.,j A .• Po.rt of 
He h \:io ...... i::mphu:Ob Wt.'l'k. tlus I~ 
all anmw l l' \'Cllt for Ihe :llhl.:llc 
Ie.un.' to hear 1m {ttJd l'\....... hy ..I. 
',n'lI Imul4 II speaker 
ltc\'crcnd Lolh,, ' talk ('(.tll('\!n'" 
ed cdlK'ation and gn':lt doors II 
Cian unlock, Il l' ~.:lId · lhut no 111:11· 
ter how hard college lile ami 
studyi ng might seem, it i .. tho 
unly key (hul ca n ullkx'k the dour 
ot t ' reNlom_ Fn .. 'Cdoll\ to hyc & 
producl iyc p.od usefUl hfe 
DELICIOUS 
is the o,dy word to describe Hllnt 's 
Barbecue Porfl:~ Beef, and Beans. 
Student Special Each Naan-
Meat, Twa Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink, Onty 97c. 
AJso serving steak., chop. ,MClfood. pnd short order .. 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
author of the play. Oakley was Ln· N , friends of the coUeg~, and 31·W 1),·Pon 
YOI.ved in a serious accident a fOeWly, but there wcn! a few 01. ,=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".,."",,! week prior to the openini of the the students present also, " ~ 
iPlar~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~w~.~r='~~~~~ed~.~ 
Jantzen shows you the smoothest way to launc" 
your fashion career. Star! with our "Small Won. 
der" pullover topped by a saucy collar and pUli 
through tie, 34·40, $10.98. Color·coordinate with 
:'Janflannel" ,,!orsted wool flannel slender Skirt,' 
',8.18, $12.98. Now, stand ready for compliments,~ 
JUS' wear a smile and arantzen 
... 
What does tltis [uI'eh' ('.o llt·"c OIlCl' ll 
. -, 
want ill her diamond riDgt 
Miss ' r.al "" l'a~e r. Ameri,':a ' .. ;o.I ;&lio n,,1 C.1kse Quco:~. reo 
H~.:a l cd he r fl' millille ta , ll' h ",dl b 11(" Ilrac lkal ...cl .>oe when 
.:oked "hout d i:lluond rin g ~, Sill!: ~leC led ,n her lal"onle tile 
l o ~eJy Art t'a rved [venin/!: Sla r - tlne of ArtcD rved ', a"'lUd , 
winn ing du iSII., Wh)' did ~he eil()Ok il? Ue('au~ of ill 
breathtak ing m:.aul y o"d klillranteed quality, You t('c. ever y 
Artun'ed ri llS i., Guaranteed in MltitinG for all the fUU II) 
come by Allleri r il" m()~ t re.; I~c::ted ring roaker, You "'uJ 
it ,..itb co nliden~ -,..tar it with pride, 
Visit your loca l Arlclln.ed Jeweler and see why Aru:arved 
diamond rinl.'! have: been the cboio.:e of rnilltons for more 
lhaD. a eentury, Pernapi you U D at.rt binlinl for lo"r. DQwl 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
AMERlCA'S LEADING MAGAZINES 
Artcarvede 
OlAMON!;> AND WEDDING RINGS 
N. m-L ______________________ __ 
AOlI,.,."'-____________________ _ 
C,~' _______ _:_-'eo..r\Iy or WM_ 
Stal. 







Designated . As . 
DistinS'ftshed 
Ele\-eG . se~jor ROTC c-add.i 
bave been desiana,ttd ~ Distm. 
(Uished Military Studtala for the 
ac:hool year 1861-62 .,y' U . 'Cot 
J umea .~ . . Marquil, ProlfS6Ot ol 
Military Scleace. ' 
Prtseated ""'ilh the DMS award 
• October J8 .",~re : Stephen D. 
Crider, biola&>, major from Mid-
cUetov.'D ; Clyde it. C\uJ.niD.sham. 
qriculture major from Cadi&.; 
John P. Fourqurean. aariculturt 
major from Gracey; Jeue U. 
lIeDoD, biology major from P_ 
IW'C Rid&e Part ; WUlJam G. La .... 
rt:hC'e , ~.m.a)ar from C. 
«iii ; Dayid R. Mackey, b~ 
major from Ca1bouo: William 1". 
~ MiJ.e, ...gr~ture major (rom . C. 
di~ : DunC'an E, Sanford, qr;cw.. 
lure major from RUMCUviUe; 
Robert D. Smith. En&lish major 
from 8o~'ling Greeo4ilMelV)'D 1.. 
Vogel. ronunerdal education ma-
jor from Louisville : and Hany 
N.~ ZimlTK'rman, English and bir 
lOry major from LoWSviUt, 
Distinguished Military Students 
""'00. during their scDior year, al· 
tuin a high standing in milit8I'J 
CartOonist ~ 
Works Shown 
In Cherry Hall· 
The Art __ .... 
) DOUIKU lhaI the .work of • former 
Western . Ilucieat, Mr. WIlllam 
tWhlLey) SaDden .. DO. OIl cit. 
-..., '" Ihe Art Go1Ior7 <XI Ihe 
poUnd Boor al a.em HaU: 
Mr. -. aod 1m. -. 
who " the former Joyce W.uac. 
Of MWlIordvUII aDd • WeItetIl 
cbeer' 1 _ctended HomecominC 
ect.IvitiN _ eampua t.biI week· 
eDd. Mr. SaDden Ia • former "W" 
club tneIIlb« &Del .... alar foot-
ball pYyer frum 1.1 to 11K. He .... __ 00I0C:iaIed _ 
tbe ·o. · 3 • IWIr ...... G"''-'' North c,.-oa;.a .--.-
.. ..- be lJ Ihe polItIcoI car, 
&ooftiIt foe the paper. 
¥<. Saodon' wort. .-bleb ..... 
(10 dispb.y lilt Saturday. will .... 
maiD ID the pllery tor approw 
mately three Meb. according 10 
Mr. WIlUam U1)' of the Art de-
partment. 1be exhibit coolaina 
MIne 30 cartOOOf. aU dealine willi 
Iimt'ly polilkal w~. 
Mr. Loy invites neryODe \0 
the lallery to .. the work 01 • 
fOl"lJM!r Westerner who fondly rfo-
members his alma mater, 
:.ub~. c~ ~"'::U;. ~ H'coming Chapel 
possess outst:mding qualities 01 
)eadershitl high moral eharacter, Continued tr.m ..... 1 
• nd and military aptitude' may be 
designated .. DislinguiaMd MJI. 
itOiry Graduates upon groounlioa 
and may be offered a commissioa 
in :he regular Anny. 
Student Dabbles 
In~ Politics ... 
Runs For Mayor 
From newspaper boy to mayor . 
• • • ,This is the coal 01 Obie 
Shields, physical education rna} 
.. from Morean1own. Obie slate. 
that he doesn't think that thlI 
lo.d is too far out ·ol ~a('h be--
cause be toov.', the system ol 
politics 01 MorgantoWn Ithe cil1 
in which be Il1lempts to ~
mayor) and being • native 01 that 
I4wn is familiar with most oI the 
iDbabitana. 
His major 1»rottlem .t this time 
b flndin& time ib stud)'. Strvini: 
&5 a laboratory ass1stant .uw:I 
5tudyin& for ei&hteeD hours 01 
coW"Sf: work does prftotDl • prob-
lem. 
Obirt, 25 yUrI old IDd I'DBlT'itd. 
hasJ,augbt in the Butler CoUnt.)' 
Elementary SchooJ. His primary 
jaterest 10 this field 11 adding 
mot"e r-ec:realiooa1 facilities to __ wu. 
Owe', IUCCeS$ or failure in his 
toaI was ddenniDec1 yesterday 
lID lIIoreantown. No ruWLs are 
JftStIIllIy available for the Her .... 
Ht tall CD the: i~nt ticket 
and was ~e OIl the :rouneer 
................... 
Freshman Coed 
Wins Cash Award 
In Vicks Contest 
~RADlo 
Mnugs AtL-__ -. 
aIM_II ra 
-.---, 
uoduced the lW)'al Nominees. 
Dr. Merrill ~:be1I. In the abseDo 
tts 01 Mr. E. A. Diddle, "West· 
ern', number..one dJeerleadt'r", 
made the &alute \0 the Hilltop. 
perl. Dr. Scbtll is the .IOD 01 
Mr. M. E. SclJt.I.I. retired mat,b. 
emalkl iru;Lruclor. 
, 
--.----._'-- - .""--'---- ............ ~ _.,' .. 
Dr. WOod .SpHU 
To English' Club.' .• . 'R,; . ~d:.. ~ 
. ~~~n;"". ~ J 
,. .. __ ,-' ~ .. . -1'~~ " , 
DRY CLEAN.ERS 
.... . ' 
,:u.., wm.io Wood. ~ "'':= . -'~IAIpw­dub _", ....... _, '" Ihe 
......" ..... "'Ihe~ · 
bWldiIII. 
220 lhlotMnth st...t ' , ; Ph. VI s.306O -
Dr. Wood', IUbject •• "LI&-" 
etAl')' PlaoeI 1D ·New EDalabd", . 
"... pUt ___ Dr. Wood >l0-lled ...... _____ aod 
__  bOloId_ 
10 .- .u.iIdioI Ihe .-10&. ' 
I'k:turea were takea rot'tbI Tal-
-- -
..- . __ 001-




Walch thh apaee eMh","1: for ,,.. 
names oi the five lUel:lI ",inners 01 CI 




THIS WEEK'S WINNHS ARE 
" An ... Perkins 
-
.... ny Carrington 
. ~ 
Jadel. HunlOk ... 
Roberta Joh ....... 
, Sheila Seide 
• fashions excitement In 
for the JUNIORS 
For on the ooy f .. tlvltles ahead-vl.lt p".hln', 
Junior World ond .. teet the exoet costum •• 
Hever before hot Pu.hln'. ahown .uch 0 
Io¥wl)' collection of (Unkw dr .... fot .treif OM 
/ 
potty wear ••• 
Priced F roll! 
-109S-to~·-2-998 
'. 'fabriCs ' 
~ ... FAILI,:ES 








• JONAl"HAN LOGAN 
. ~ . ." 
• BOIIIE- •• ooKS 
• GI--Y GI,$O.N ·' . 
'. tI' • tr .... • . ,j 
• W.INDY WOOQS 
• ·JUNiOR THEME' : 
. ' . 











_eoiUoo_ ............. ~ ... ·· . 
::: I 'Y. *"'& ~ 1M) . I ... awarded the Muter. of Am decree 10 JUDO !rom Peabody Col· 
ltp.. ~vJUe. 
Pool _ as '11. II _ 
_ '" Il1o ......" ct._ 
... __ .... -o-..,. _ ~ 
~wOl""....,. ..... 
..... but_.'1 l'OKb.. . 
_ D.·..;, AB· .... po...! 
awQ ill ~ JIIQ. ~ " '&5 • 
_ ~ tho Ill< .• w.; 
_ Jaftmun .~. BS 
.... . \Iu _ . _ \0 ... dt 
'" tho ~ pobl\c .-_.W _ 
_ w."... Booi A· ... _ 
ftivtld .. lilA deeree 'In JUDe 
from the Geor&:e Peabody CoUeae. 
Ilrt. ADDe ~wr Sheaffer, 
AS 'W. 11 l.eadliDa -four clula 
iD reIIdtne aDd Ut.erature aDd ClOt 
cluI iD FreDeb in the public 
_ '" _ Texas. He< 
IMbud, U . Ronnie SbeaUer, .. ... _.1'\._ 
JllIcIred Paulioe JohnaoD. AD 
KeDtucky, HA Western. was 
awarded the Specialist of Educa-
tx. dqree iD JUDe from Pea-
bed.Y CoUece. NubviUe. 
_ - II..-.dllh J_ BS. 
K~, IIA ... received bet 
8pec:I.alia ill Educatioo deJl'ft in 
Juoe from the Geor&e Peabody 
CoDece. NubvIIIe: 
J_ T. _. IIA 'u. hal 
~ aD apPo1ntmeGt as !p0-dol -... \D _ at c.o-
InII IIlcIIipD U_ .... _ 
... beed of the En&lbb Depart.-
..- ct A1p\Da IIl&b -. AI-
--_ ·NaII. BS ' ... ""'-_ 
-'""" with tho ~ m-
Iric~. 
, --
lin. CoIalo II. ~ AB 
.... \a __ aDd c;..,. 
""""" \D _ bI&It ...... 
~ School ct _ '" 
Obio CouIIt:I. 
"... nn.o. BS .... 10 _ u... 
............ WHlI ..... - _ 
.we, 1!-&. VIrIiDiL . 
) , \'~ iN'" .as 'II ... 
- ... _..... 
<=t ,..... Wdiri 
~ ~~< .... 
), ... DII III •• '" I L' . -
. , - .... ·wil'l!r . .. ............ 
--......... .... 




.... v. 'N992' 
, {" 
P.614f.r' • . 
" 
V",""" Ilpal Fields. AD .... 
received the Master or Arts de-
Kree tnm PeabodY College ' ia 
JUDe.:' r 
MUdred Rooch Miles, as '41, 
received the Master or An. de-
cree iD JUDO (rom Peabody Col· 
ira"e. 
. ........ '11, -.., as ........ 
,~ • podkIa La the Weal· 
'*' . Hicb _ '" J"f~ CouaI1. .' 
• Mr. 1toMn s. Hall, as (LA) 
.. nc;olwd ~ -.. ct ScI· 
.... *- • SooIheno IJ1inoII _.10_ Iktty JaDe McFarlan"d, AD '., received the MA dcg.\c in JUDe from Georie Peabody College. lmoitlM! Simp&on, AB '51 , wu 'warded the Master of Arts de--
rrae from George Peabody QW.. 
leae, Nashville, in J une . 
Mara .... 1IoUer, BS '45, reo 
..... tho _ ct AN de_ 
.... ~ CoIIeIe, Nubvil\a 
IoJ_ 
I.eIHe Edward W~lflin. AS 
'41, was awarded the Doctor of 
Pb1bopby dearee by Soulhero 
nI.imli.I UnivU'SiQ-, .CarbODdale. 
·EIeuor D7'er CreDlbaw. as '41. 
. nI" August 11 . 
(A"""'" 0/"/ WCUI .. T ........... ""'ul 
t.o- " 
"TIN JIG,., 
POVERTY CAN BE FUN 
It • DO ~ to be poor. ]t is aD enor I but it ill no dUgro.ce. 
80 if)"OW' pur8I!" empty, do DOt akulk and brood and !lido 
fOUl' bead in thame, Stand 'WI. Admit your poverty. Admit it. 
freel,. &Del frankly and aU kinds of iood thinp vdll happen to 
)'0\1. Tw, for UUltanoe, the ClMC! 01 BkIMom SipfOOll. 
mo.om, aD impecunioUi freshman at an EMtem pit,' 
CiOn .. , ..... IID&rt .... whip and round &II .. dumpling. and 
~y .. day went. by when .he illdn't ret invikd to .. pt\rt,y 
.. keDd atooe of the nearby men'IKboole. But Bla.om nen~.r 
acoepWd. She Wd bOt have the n.illare; abe did DOt have the 
tIlotha Weekend tJt.e.r weekend, while her daMnlAt.eI ",,'ent. 
frolick.iD& mo.om .t. &looe, .. ved from utter deapll.ir only 
by her s-ek 01 Marlboroa, for even an uehequer M Jim .. 
Blo.om' .. CUI. alford \he joya 01 Mariboro- joy. tar beyond 
their pal"" price: rich. melIo ... t.ob&cooe, lovinJ;iy cured and 
.ftlully pt.ebd, aod aD ucluaive 1R1ectn.t& filter. enx...", 
hi.., ooWd DOt buy & better cipret.t.e 1 
Howe,..,., Marlboro'. mod ~ioDAt.e admiren - amooK 
.t.o. ... berlam. pIid lo00untm~:""would not claim that 
MartborlJ ~ c&iftl,I'fJpla.ce to" ud roIUDC8, and Dlo6ww 
_1IeO<ID.r -. . 
• • • 
" . ." ~J 
'., 
Big Red Day 
f-"" .... /nom _ 1 
assistulll COOcMt - Jim Felix, 
Turner Elrod, and Frank Griffin, 
Dr. n . L. Stephens and Mr. t.. 
n. SZM!rrill. Co;Ich DeneS'" lntr. 
dm'ed the fo-cDptains and ;;e'niar 
II"Rmbt-n of the footbnll squad. 
. Introducttan af the sUr; nol1lOo 
_ .coming queen cllndiwlles wa:; by 








BETWEEN HALVES ... 
get -that refreshing new feeling 
with -Coke!' . , 
-...---.. .. . ......... . 




\ , .: . ...:_~~~~ ... ~ .... ~ .... :_~.,.:. 10= ..:..:"=' = ... ~ __ _ w·r~"'''· . 
, ,. ·r oppers . Top Morehead 
To COIupiete Homecoming 
Socm , :_ spectators bra \'('(f' 
the damp. dQeary .~3UK>r $alur · 
4f,y to see Lbe Hilltoppers defeat 
~d 'MI aDd cinch Q tic for 
third pla~ ia ~ Ohto Va lley 
ColIfcl"flW."e. 
Trt:mt'ndoUI kicking by Bobby 
M itchel - who .Col oft boots 0( 
10. 50, to. and 3t )'a~ and punt· 
H dead once on lbe Mo~ad 
four )'ard line - and a slrona 
defensive effort by the Toppers 
line, accounted for the first shut· 
out this seuoa by any ttam ia 
the O.V.C. 
Arter the cd.. Mohhead 
C'OO('h Cuy ' Pewt7 called Western 
"the besl team in the lea&uo 
bOw," 
Wesleru', del ...... ~ 
by Lee YurTI)' a.od Jim Ht,I&hC5, 
tackles J ack Porater aDd Jim 
Taylor. linebacker Billy Bookf'f 
and co~r bKb Mi&c:bell and 
CaC'iOQ CuUer. 
WesteI"U hIKI DOl. piDtd .. yard 
and the came _. deep ia t be 
fir$l qu.3rtc!r wheG qwn1erback 
Joe Drup astcajrh'neJ, 101 lhe 
toochlW"'O dtlYfl underway from 
bU own 5eVeft yard Une. 
The ,sopbomore pLbetcd In .. 
pvllt tMre aDd Nilfd put the re-laxed £3.& __ bo hadD' t expect· 
ed DNp to fWd J,he ball. He 
sped up the sideline \0 the " 
_here lbe I.ut ddeodet .a.ailed 
bUn 
f 'reshm.an Jim Burt hit 'Of' IS 
, ards and lbea for aU more. Alt· 
er Jaggcl'l picked up one )1m. 
Bwot cot fout mort. The b.:IU was 
00 Morehead's 3:9 now. 
~ big play (,3m4;! next , Dail,. 
handed 0 ([ to Burt 'Going n~ht , 
Burl twnd\>d ort to puller gtling 
Idt , Trapped by the sucked·in de-
f ellM.', Culler pitched bole" tu 
Dal1)' 
TIlt' 6-4 quartt' rhack hobbled 
behind a wall of blockers w lhe 
I • • 
Uw1 hit to the OM, J aru:cr'l 
t hen ('a rr ied Ihn."e' s tra ight pI.lY5, 
PlC"klOJ: up a foot at a time and 
fu.ali)' drove into the end lOne 
011 fow1.h dovm. Clark's phK"ernent 
. .. perft."C't , al thouGh he h&d to 
k;U frum the 14 as there was • 
• Iay.in·lhe-game pcua.lty, 
West.eru'. ool7 other Ier"ioI.-
threat caine in the third st.lnw... 
TbeJ drilled frcm lbej.r OWII 3Z t. 
the Morehead six before btioC 
ataUed... Clark mis8ed a field Coal 
-'tempt from the 11. 
Western woa U. battle 01 .. 
tiatic:s as well .. the bII.l.I came. 
Tbe Toppen MId • 12 \0 • cdC-. 
ill first dowDI, 71 to 51 ill t'WIbiol 
yard.a&e, ud 7'5 \0 11 ill pass.iD.C 
...... 
'I'Jle Toppet"I .ere Lrapptd for' 
, """" IoIalino: ,. y..... Ibem-
Rives - bat 42 01. tboie yanb 
came 00 the final pla.J 01. eacb 
baU as Dai11 and Slaub rd 
around their own badfie:1d kiJl. 
i..ng the dock.. 
College High To 
Opel'! Roundball 
. Season FrKIay 
11: wu W-';"', Homecomh. 
first abPolloul ~ 1D wbeG U. 
1'WPt1'l Ib~ ou& Loulsiaoa T~ 
.... .. .' 
Neat is Murray ben at 2 p ... 
Salllnloy. 
Vidor)' ia that one would ei ... 
the Tappen a lina.I W record, 
belt aiDce UK. 
Uttle ' N~ced 
Un,e, Praised 
For ~lOn Piay 
l'ootbd ... pme 01 size, alae 
01 the bMrt. Nowhere I.a lhls to 
true as it it I:a ~u. 1JDe. In tbe 
Uo<. \be .... boys JiIbI \hell' 
molt .. va,ee land )eat co-
tKed) bIttlea. GaJu bere are 
_ 10 -. ... ,arda. 
aDd lhoat wM pPe the way far 
OUI' DMt t.cb must UN their 
___ 10_
........ , .. ..... __ \be 
.. ., .. pIQ',. w.....,. I\IAI'da. Joe 
_ ud rnd KIller. Iool \be 
way for ... ftNtfootecl ~ 
J .. \de _ ODd J .... nylor 
are the ~ .... blve helped ID 
bold our &0 mioQl yard-
ace OIl maQJ 0CCMi0N. All O. V .C, 
..-Ie Jilo _ ud bb 
runlllnC ma.. Lee MUlTI.)' hi.,. 
bfeQ OI"s""'!"1 OQ deleore to' 
put.ti.n& ~ OIl oppoIiq qual" 
terbaw. Never forad our • 
~ feo.s.ive sped.llat. Bill Booker. 
John &rrioIo aod Bob WeslJDOr'o 
land. ..,.. 0( the IwdaI .... 
klen in the O.V.C, 
II is the Weslern line, ... eO 
coached by Mr. Frank Griffin that 
""ill help lead Hill toppen to our 
third place birth in Lbe O. V.c. 
---- .-- .. 
Loot IIwr 
"THE ' GOURMET" " , , 
~ Your Stuclont I.D. Card Fw 
. . 
A 15'110 Diocount On AU Dim)on. 
~ , 
f_ .,.,... to 'wily MeG, Chocb 
WoOly Dnlwi". 





7 .. To · Close TOPlMrs Season With Murray 
J . ~ FoOtbaH. And 
~ ... " llesUlts :,Listed-
.. '-- ..:..- -~ . . . ... ~I.J .~ ....
_ ......... ·IIIIi __ 
.......... _ ........ 
.. _ .. .-...: CIII~ 
.·_.'~Ik_ ...... 
--.-.-::= ,tt •• x:=.:=: 
... tbe~!' ' wM .... 
"' ......... ol1Wio _ 
__ tMb: I ..... 
- - ol "... JJIri:. _ _ ...... -..-, .. . 
Dopooo ............... ; 
• to*!< I .. 1M<!. ·- .10 ., 
. ' j • -.... . . 
Oa 'I1IunAr. No.-." _ 
_ .,..." Nor ·1ed .... _ 
" , ." ... -... ........ 
"-"-"-
.... ......, 0".'''''''.'' .. - _.... 
__ W 0.- or\oI ... Jorcr 
 .. _-....,. 
.a.c. ...... _-.n ........ 
- : ..... _ Nor 'pjIo' 
_wllllloe __
1 " •• tit "'-Gni ... lie> 
.. _ ........ u .... _ 
.. ..,. . 
-_ ....... 
_ .... --
... lIf.ltt:_'iiija='i _ ..,;;-
............... --
_--10_'_' 
....... 5 INbIo .... _ 
..... -&Iu6oco u ol _ .. 
ere .. foUna: 
...... _ .... 
'I hbubat: s •• 
. Ie. Oordi No. I • • 
'B. S. U. ... 
• WtIIt Hall No. 1 St • 
• C. QIQrcb. No. J . • • 
• 1'wrif(ics J. 
- _ .... 
1~ .~ ~ 
J LudI;y Strikes N f'n 
• Pla,yboya 7 1 
• I FresbmaD 7 6 I StrikeI lao. •• 
• D. 5', ... 
'Loften S • • 
Weltem wDt dole. out the 1.1 
~...-- Sa_ .. 
Ibdr hOme fiekl a,aibst !On&.Um& 
rival Kurr.,. 
will 
Miss Anne Perkins • 7·10', S. 
• TeIUn No. • 'I 
.-
• RoDmI •• 
0IIi0T blP _ - "!ft lor --eo. 
)s.". -.. W/.JS<.""""'. 00r0I0 _ 1»1»1_. 
-, IIiiOo _ 1_1-.:15. 
~, Moore ..... 1»111 ........ CIIip 0Iiiib __ 
Jorcr Good ..... _ II1II"'-,, _ 












Both MWTDY and W~51em ha.,. 
prov~ the I.' 
~ng. Murray has not lived . up 
to expeclatJona to be in the Dum-
~r one lpot 01 the ove, whUe 
\\'~stel'1ll was expected to be LMt 
but Y; DOW in lh:1rd place, ' 
Watem .. ranked AI Rveolb 
in oUeose and tirsi. In ddcnae 
in the OVC. whUe Murray 15 fifth 
in hlf;;'l;l~ and fourth in ddense. 
1be 64.'rJ('S rt.'COrd btoiwccn WellJt,. 
~m ami M'JlTay is C\'l'n at II· U 
and fIVe tn: games, I' I'r('viowl 
I:arne it'Qrw; are a comp.u l:.un the 
g~ shOuld be • U.rill~ . With 
these 5C'Orrs and Ute rivolr)l be-
l~ schools, th1I Ctlme shoukl 
cpd the season with a bang. 
EDGEHILL (COIN-Or) WASHETTE 
EcIgehili Shopping Center 
Russellville Rood 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Wash-2:lc -
7 DAYS A WEEK 
Oiy"":'lOc 
Bowling Green's Largest 
seif-Service- Laundry 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
, 
Any and all dry cleanable 
garments-9 pounds 
$1.50 
~w. Cot., To StuJents" 

















Simp&. •• nc. mok., foshlon newt with th l, 
olJ.arovnd AU,..WOOL OOue&.E KNIT d,..... the 
fIottreri.,. Icrteau neck and .lcutk.Ized woist add 
to its comfort and charm. 1IIod:, .. rey, cham-
pale-. and all .... Ia_ h~h faoh .......... _ 
_ Ita II. . 
, 
FilmUb..ary . " c.....,.-_. 
~. c. ..... iDlilp , t, to- r bible ,..... 
. r"~.~ to;:"" 0IId ' 1Ilo"~'" tf ,,,,",,,u..,... 
, With ~ .i,bt ICbooI ~ w...,.at T ,.... 
""1Ied. .Iil1>_ ..-. wuf be ~ Jim Dour - • 
_10 .-"", liIm, .... __ - _ .." ........ 
flt&a 11.156 IlWeata ovar \bed. ~ Tech', Ii yard Ii-. 
eluded . .... . ....... ...... hi loll aU doI __ 
The 1Um.....". it ~ bebJad ~ WI b 1 . ' 1'UDo throukJV ~ trom the N. UoGa1 • Dd'fJNe Act; whkh pa,)"I .. abllil1 aDd 1I'ID& 00. to IOIIftI. 
.... IJ!U. aDd u.. rtmaiIIIo( ball - . 
10 be paid .7 Ihe _ ......... ... ban\d>or~ /IIIIboct 10 
partJcipatlr:lc. Oary BNftIOG of E'faonille. ID. 
Films coveru., m&n7 different diaD&. Nt 11 ..... 170 powlda. and 
areas ol study are OIl We ID the me&DI ~ wbeD be'. &ot the 
l1brary. To obtain .ucb • film. balL . 
the library la DOLIfied .. to the Gary *1 the IIUItoppen 1aaI; 
desired aubjec;t bting ""Iuested year 111 crouod Iain1nC with .... 
f rom the 1CbPol. The libratiu .. ,.ardI. per cart)' a •• q.. QuI. 
then cbccb u.. UIt of avallabJe reaO)' be 11 avera&ln& 4.7 yara 
fijtn and ahipt k to the Kbool. pu carry. A loed all.round play-
'The librnry made its first Ihjp. «'. be playa bard. OD both oUeDM 
men! on Jaauary IS, 1161. and aDd defense.. 
at the clo$e 01 Lbe school ~ar 
eodirll May 30, • total ol 321 fi1mI His btsl play ot the IUIOD ... ~re on f~. M Kiddie Tenneuee wbeD be lD-
Jim Colea~ directot 01 Eut Halt. tereepted a puI on Western', • 
WGII named actina: librulan. and yard line and carried it back to 
bas served ill that capacity aioce _ the JWdtn,' 10 OD • vecrirtL 
the establishment ol Lbe Ubrary • Cfo¥·lield eallop to set up W~ 
ill January, era', 0111)' toucbdowa. 
Aslo instnunent.al 10 Its atab- -..,. ... 
llshmcnt -''CI1I Ralph Harold.. • Western', ereal defensive actI 
I"C!prcsentative of the Encyc~ iI Bill Booker of nearbl Frank· 
Britannica : and Hennan Cole, lia.. Bill La 6-0, UIO poundl and 
... ho is with (.be Corooet Film ConI bas the s.i.&e and .peed to Uve 
party. ' up to the repulatioo .. the bat 
Largest Part'Jde 
Continwd ....... ~ I 
Rilles rolon, Western Bud, Cher-
I')' CoWllY We dub, Jeflel'5Oll 
~ty club. SaroD ', car, SiI. 
",a scar, Pershing runes DrW 
Team, Pcrshina Ritlct Spouor. 
Scabbard Blade SpoDIOI', MuJeo-
burg Country club. OMo County 
club, Phi Sigma Tau car. Tbt &.iI 
candl~l~ for bomecorn1Ae queea 
rode m ronve:rt.ibles donated b, 





In our wlnCIoWl thl' ... 
are photograph. of 26 co,.. 
dido,., fOf f •• tlva' queen, 
in bo,h formals and swim-
.,its, 
'aula Oabom, GlolIOW: 
Sh.rry D.pp, Ola'9ow; Nell 
Ow.n., Bowling O .... n; Jane 
I<.nt, Morgcll:-Iown; Vide .. 
kinkad., Brownsville. 
Sondra 'ovington, B0wl-
Ing G ..... ; Mild,," Oi ....... 
Leitchf .. ld; Morgi~ Anck,......" 
Bowling Green; Elaine ...... 
,in., Franklin, • 
Jon alvin.. Central City,: 
, Marilyn Webb, &toWnsville, 
Jul" 0.. Halcomb, Scotts-
vii"; Eva $ .... Coo ... , Itown .. 
vii"; Doryl Scott, Cove citY. 
Helen Hammon, ..... J"I 
O .... n; Carol Cart.r, Iowting 
G .... n; Sandra IowMO~ 
Olalgo..,; MiUken. lagland. 
Leitchfield; Corolyn Cohronr 
Sugar Grove; Anne lippu .. 
G~nviUe. 
Mari... Garrott. MortIa .... 
__ ; BIn~ __ 
. 8On.own; Irowf\, 
kwlina 0...... ..... anle $vii.. 
..... 1owI1.. ; Ch_ 
Devries ........ O~, 0ItCI 
.Iea~ ...... -.....-... 
You, toe, wll '" lice. 
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